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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Volleyball Announces Spring Schedule
All three matches will count for the 2020 volleyball season.
Marc Gignac
Women's Volleyball
Posted: 1/20/2021 3:45:00 PM
STATESBORO – Georgia Southern volleyball head coach Chad Willis announced today that the Eagles will play three matches this spring, including two in Hanner
Fieldhouse.
Though the Eagles played a bulk of their schedule in the fall, all three matches will count as part of the 2020 season because the NCAA moved the volleyball
championship to the spring.
The Eagles are slated to travel to College of Charleston Jan. 30, and will play host to Jacksonville Feb. 2, and North Florida Feb. 9, in Hanner Fieldhouse. Twelve
student-athletes return this spring in addition to freshman setter Grace Slader, a mid-year transfer from West Virginia.
"We are excited and appreciative for the opportunity to compete this spring," said Willis. "We are fortunate to have three quality opponents to compete against and
having two of those matches right here in Hanner Fieldhouse. Even though the bulk of our schedule and conference season finished in the fall, these matches will
help us as we continue to build, grow and prepare in 2021."
GS enters the spring with a 5-10 record but has won three of its last four matches, including a 3-2 victory over Troy Nov. 18 for the program's first Sun Belt
Tournament
ou
win. College of Charleston, Jacksonville and North Florida all elected to play their full seasons in the spring.
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